
The State of California and the City of Los Angeles are

leaders in many areas, frorn environmental standards

and the preservation of its coastline to the innovation

founded in the entertainment and technology industries,

It is ritical for the city to lead by example on issues of
public safety and building codes as it begins expanding

the availabllity of affordable housing while grappling

with the mounting homeless population. The cities of

New York and Chicago have had similar ordinances in

place for decades.

Thls is a puHlc-safuty isst.E. Wmd

burns, and the height and area

limitations promulgated in the lK
since Zffi have favord a first<ost

mentality that speeds up construction.

The resut are fires like the one

destroying the DaVinci, wh ich caused

millions of dollars of damage to

surrorlnding propertim, not to mention

the d isplacement i nconvenience, ard

tronom ic losses du ri ng reconstruction,

Construction standards must
prouide multifamily housing

units with longterm durability,

longevity, and strength that
stand the test of tirne,

These mid-rise buildings, often
used for multifamily housing

and rnixed-use construction, are

uertical lumber yards waiting to
ignite, Noncombustible building

products, including concrete

and steel, provide fire safety
and cost savings over the long

term comparable to combustible

bui lding materials, especially

wood or wood products.

To secure the property against
possible arson while keeping

an eye out for accidental fires,

developers should be required

to have 2A-hour on-site security

during construction. Even

the American Wood Council

recommends this on job sites in

m id-rise co nstruction.

Construction standards in multi-
family units of up to seven stories

{height of 85 feet and lower} should

include a maximum sguare-

footage floor plan requirement to

construct these multi-family units

using noncombustible materials.

Requirements should also include:

. 2-hour noncombustible

fire walls

. Requiring the podium or

pedestal to count as a floor

above grade

Limiting the footprint and

number of stories of these
buildings tif combustible
products are being used)

Requiring robust sprlnkler

standards for maximum
protection of occupants and

firefighters

SAMPLE TENETS FOR A LOS ANGELES CITY ORDINANCE
(|MPROVING FIRE-SAFETY STANDARDS FOR BUTLDTNGS)
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SAMPLE ELEMENTS TO AN ORDINANCE
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Los Angeles uoters want local leaders to focus on

'ensuring buildings are built safely to withstand natural

disasters like earthquakes, a fire or flooding" more than

any other issue (SSZ importantl,

6 Ensuring buildings are built safely even
outranks "making pqblic schools safer" and

"working to clean the environment." support a proposal to improue the fire resistance of buildings

a nd e I i m i nate I ight-f ra med, com busti b ]e co n struction.

New ordinances that

keep firefighters

safe from collapsing

buildings during

a fire

Neru or.dinances

for fire safety in

apailrnents, condos

and hotels

Higher quality

materials in neu,

construction

Ordinances so

buildings last longer

Will not

collapse

during a

fire

ls it energy

efficient?

Concrete or steel

in new apartments

instead of uuood

framing

ls it strong

enuryh to

withstand

a natural

disaster?

ls it fire

resistant?
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with the statement'Concrete buildings

are just safer during a catastrophe be it
a fire, earthquake, or flood; the building

and the people inside will h safer."
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LOS ANGELES VOTERS ARE CLEAR ABOUT THEIR
PRIORITIES FOR LOCAL LEADERS
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The Grant Methodist"Episcopal Church

The tsethel African Methodlst Episcopal (nnnEl ClTurch

The Row Church '' 
:''

:

Housi'ng Partnership

,Asian Arnericans in Commercial Real Estats (AACREI

California Black Chamber of Commerce

Southern California Black Chamber of Commerce

Churches in Action

Clergy and Lairy United for Economic lustice (CLUEI

Temple Kol Tikvah

The Los Angeles Civil Rights Association

Los Angeles Shmira Civil Safety Patrol

Los Angeles Urban League

Southern California Hispanic Chamber of Cornmerce

*Build with Strength Los Angeles is continually adding new local partner's



FIRE SAFETY 1I|)*JI

fi comprtttsudva analyxh uring 0#l deta fcr I-? rtory huildingr bullt In Lor Sngates
trwr*UO13*2016 {ruprmantlng 630 proiartu}. The takeaway? Nsn*combustible buildings

{concrete an rnasonrV} eost 9.2% less to build than combustible {wood} buildings.-


